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Abstract
Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA) is the most common form of sleep disordered breathing in the
United States with an estimated 25 million adults having moderate to severe OSA. Continuous
positive airway pressure (CPAP) is the gold standard treatment for OSA and has proven
beneficial in decreasing comorbid hypertension and cardiovascular disease, while reducing
inflammation, oxidative stress, and providing cardio-metabolic protection. Benefits of CP AP
therapy to treat OSA can be severely limited due to poor adherence and varied usage. The
purpose of this Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) project was to develop an updated evidence
based policy on proper CPAP usage and adherence for older adult residents in a subacute
rehabilitation center (SARC) located in Western New York (WNY) accompanied by a health
care provider focused PowerPoint presentation in-service outlining key points of the revised
policy, the pathophysiology behind OSA, the rationale for CP AP use for OSA among older
adults, and common adverse health consequences for older adult CP AP non-adherence. The
project aim was to promote resident quality of life by promoting resident CPAP adherence and
increasing health care provider awareness regarding the importance of resident CP AP adherence.
The theoretical framework guiding this project was Peplau' s theory oflnterpersonal Relations in
Nursing.
Keywords: obstructive sleep apnea, continuous positive airway pressure, adherence,
evidence-based policy, older adults
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Promoting Continuous Positive Airway Pressure Adherence among Residents in a
Subacute Rehabilitation Center through Policy Revision and Health Care Provider
Education
Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) is the most common form of sleep disordered breathing
characterized by transient interruption of ventilation caused by complete or partial occlusion of
the upper airway (Shapiro, 2019). As a consequence of OSA, oxygen desaturation increases
inspiratory effort, thus sleep fragmentation and arousal from sleep occur. This in turn leads to
excessive daytime sleepiness, mood alterations, impairment of cognition and memory, and safety
issues (Weaver, 2019). Furthermore, OSA is associated with cardiovascular disease, metabolic
comorbidities, traffic accidents, and mortality (Schwab et al. , 2013). Continuous positive airway
pressure (CPAP) has been found to be an effective treatment for OSA, improving symptoms,
reducing accidents, and improving quality oflife (Meurice et al. , 2007).
Currently, it is estimated that as many as one in four American adults have OSA
(Pallansch et al. , 2018). However, the prevalence of OSA is nearly two to threefold higher in
older adults compared with middle-aged populations due to aging anatomic and physiologic
changes in the upper airway making the upper airway prone to collapse (Mayson et al. , 2012).
This obstruction of the airway leads to increasing respiratory efforts and is associated with
sympathetically mediated vasoconstriction, large swings in intrathoracic pressure, and arousal
from sleep (Mayson et al. , 2012).
OSA can affect daytime functioning and can significantly interact with the high incidence
of underlying cardiopulmonary and neuropsychiatric disease especially found among older adult
populations. If an older adult' s OSA is not managed correctly in a long-term care facility, it can
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affect the individual 's quality of life by contributing to excessive daytime sleepiness that can
lead to falls, cognitive impairment, and manifestation of comorbidities (Mayson et al. , 2012).
Therefore, in a long-term care facility, special care to an older adult' s physical and/or cognitive
impairment is critical to consider when administering treatment for OSA such as CP AP (Mayson
et al. , 2012).
Despite the widespread recommendation of CP AP in the management of OSA, concerns
have risen about its continued acceptance among individuals who use it on a long-term basis.
CP AP non-adherence continues, and contributes to morbidity, mortality and healthcare burden,
with annual costs in the billions (Shapiro, 2019). Reported usage of CPAP ranges from 30% to
60%, with 8% to 15% of patients refusing to accept the treatment after a single night's use
(Shapiro, 2019). These barriers to CPAP adherence are often compounded in older adults due to
increased comorbidities, increased cognitive impairment, age related differences in pharyngeal
morphology, and increased association with obesity (McMillan & Morrell, 2016).

Background and Significance
OSA is a chronic sleep disorder characterized by repeated episodes of upper airway
obstruction during sleep, which causes repeated periods of breathing cessation (apneas) and
blood oxygen desaturation (Sawyer et al. , 2017). OSA causes a change in intrathoracic pressure
and an increased sympathetic drive resulting in a cascade of physiological changes including
decreased cardiac output, increased myocardial oxygen demand, vasoconstriction, hypertension,
and activation of the renin-angiotensin system (Williams & Aselton, 2016). Thus, people with
OSA spend more time in light sleep and less time in deep sleep, contributing to morning
headaches, poor concentration, memory impairment, irritability/depression, and decreased libido
(Shapiro, 2019). There are also a wide range of disorders (including diabetes, depression,
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glaucoma, and Parkinson' s disease) that may be more problematic without control of OSA
(Schwab et al. , 2013).
There are two other types of sleep apnea, central sleep and complex sleep apnea. Central
sleep apnea is more complex and difficult to treat, as its cause is the temporary withdrawal of the
brainstem driven respiratory drive (Williams & Aselton, 2016). A distinct pattern of CheyneStokes respiration is present in central apnea followed by hyperventilation in a cyclic crescendodecrescendo pattern resulting in an oscillation of arterial carbon dioxide above and below the
threshold for apnea (Williams & Aselton, 2016). While mixed sleep apnea involves repeated
episodes of central apnea during treatment with CP AP in patients who initially present with
OSA, it is more difficult to treat and may need a higher level of ventilatory support than CP AP
such as adaptive ventilation (Williams & Aselton, 2016).
The National Commission on Sleep Disorders Research estimates that OSA affects seven
to eighteen million people in the United States (U.S.) (Wickramasinghe, 2018). The prevalence
of OSA increases with age with an increased number of respiratory events occurring during sleep
in older adults compared to middle-aged adults (Mayson et al. , 2012). Conservative estimates
suggest that prevalence is at least double for older adult individuals than that seen in younger age
groups (Mayson et al. , 2012). It is estimated that 9-15% of the U .S. adult population have
moderate OSA, defined by the number of apnea and hypopneas per hour of sleep as 2: 15 events
per hour (Shapiro, 2019).
Longer term consequences of OSA include increased risk for cardiovascular disease,
metabolic disease, cancer, and heightened accidental death risk (Sawyer et al. , 2017). The
cardiovascular and the respiratory systems closely interact, a change in ventilation impacts
quickly on cardiovascular parameters. The symbiotic interaction is aimed at optimization of
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ventilation by ensuring oxygen delivery to vital organs and removal of carbon dioxide (Pengo et
al. , 2018). Cardiac symptoms cause a change in intrathoracic pressure and an increased
sympathetic drive resulting in a cascade of physiological changes including decreased cardiac
output, increased myocardial oxygen demand, vasoconstriction, hypertension, and activation of
the renal renin-angiotensin system (Williams & Aselton, 2016). The possible cardiac side-effects
of OSA include arrhythmias, heart failure, stroke and hypertension (Mayson et al. , 2016). In
comparison to middle-aged individuals, cardiovascular consequences can be substantially
attenuated among older adults. It has been determined that collapsibility of the pharyngeal
airway worsens with aging, while the sensitivity of the ventilatory control systems and the
minute ventilation on therapeutic CPAP decreases (Edwards et al. , 2014). This effect is
compounded by the reduced ventilatory demand and feedback control sensitivity of older adults,
thus increasing the need for proper CPAP usage (Edwards et al. , 2014).
CP AP was developed in the 1980s and remains the standard of care for adults treated for
OSA because it offers low risk efficacy and relative ease of use and portability (Shah & Leggett,
2016). In CP AP, patients receive the same level of pressure during inhalation and exhalation.
Patients could be prescribed a Bilevel positive airway pressure (PAP), where the pressure
delivered during inhalation is higher than during exhalation (Division of Sleep Medicine at
Harvard Medical School [DSMHMS] , 2011). The pressures needed to control apnea and
hypopnea events with Bilevel PAP are sometimes lower than with CP AP; therefore, are often
used when patients have a difficult time tolerating high CPAP pressures (DSMHMS , 2011).
Finally, a prescriber could use an Auto-adjusting PAP device which varies pressures during the
night to the lowest levels required to eliminate apneas and hypopneas (DSMHMS, 2011).
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CPAP improves an individual's longevity and quality oflife as well as public safety.
These machines are small, lightweight, and fairly quiet, and deliver a constant pressure of air
throughout the night, within the range of 4-20 cm. This column of pressured air serves as a
cushion to keep their airway splinted open (Wozniak et al. , 2014). The CPAP unit has three main
parts: A mask or other device that fits over the nose or nose and mouth (straps keep the mask in
place); a tube that connects the mask to the machine's motor, and a motor that blows air into the
tube (Wozniak et al. , 2014). Efficient CPAP treatment requires regular and consistent CPAP
usage. However, it is estimated that 29 to 83 percent of individuals are non-adherent (Sawyer et
al. , 2017). Adherence is defined as a mean of :S4 hours of use per night (Sawyer et al. , 2017).
Interestingly, CP AP compliance is similar in older adults as it is to middle-aged populations;
therefore, age has not been identified as a risk factor for lower adherence to CPAP (McMillan &
Morrell, 2016).
CP AP non-adherence may result directly from the treatment itself, as some report that
CP AP is a cumbersome lifestyle change that has many adverse side effects, and may be
associated with stigma. Some individuals may experience an overwhelming feeling of
claustrophobia, while others may express indirect reasons of non-adherence such as partner
disturbances (Sawyer et al. , 2017). In addition to the psychological conflicts, individuals may
experience pressure intolerance, difficulty exhaling, mask leaks, or air leakage through the mask
(Shapiro & Shapiro, 2010). Other barriers to CPAP use include irritation, pain, rash, skin
breakdown at mask contact points, dryness or irritation of the nasal laryngeal membranes, nasal
congestion and rhinorrheas, as well eye irritation caused by air leakage (DiNapoli, 2014). Some
less common adverse reactions experienced by individuals using CP AP include gastric and
bowel distention, recurrent ear and sinus infections, and claustrophobia (DiNapoli, 2014).

CONTINUOUS POSTITIVE PRESSURE AIRWAY ADHERENCE
Compliance with CP AP is an important factor to consider among older adults, especially
those who reside in a long-term care facility. Barriers contributing to the lack of CP AP
adherence in this population include functional limitations such as arthritis and cognitive deficits,
which make use of the mask and equipment more difficult (Mayson et al. , 2012). In addition, in
this population, decreased adherence to CP AP can be compounded by longer reaction times and
frequent cognitive impairments. In addition, a number of factors contribute to sleep disturbances
in long term care residents including medical and psychiatric illnesses,
polypharmacy/medications, circadian rhythm abnormalities, primary sleep disorders, and
environmental factors and lifestyle habits (Martin & Ancoli-Israel, 2008). Therefore, non
pharmacological treatments, such as CPAP, might be more difficult to achieve and maintain in
this setting (Martin & Ancoli-Israel, 2008).
Policies and procedures serve as an operating framework within which healthcare
systems operate and accomplish essential clinical and administrative tasks in a systematic and
consistent manner (Epstein et al. , 2009). "At a time when every facet of the healthcare industry is
emphasizing patient safety, quality and efficiency, the importance of a well-crafted policy cannot
be overstated" (CNA financial Corporation, Healthcare Providers Service Organization, &
Nursing Service Organization, 2016, para. 5). Policies aid in reducing practice variations and
errors, while enhancing continuity of care, and instituting defined objective parameters (Epstein
et al. , 2009). In addition, patient education about sleep apnea remains the standard of care for
newly diagnosed sleep apnea patients, with the goal of increasing a patient's knowledge about
the disease and its management (Shah & Leggett, 2016). One factor of importance for
compliance with this demanding treatment is the level of involvement in policy and education by
healthcare professionals at the time of initiation of treatment (Meurice et al. , 2007). Projects
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focused on developing evidence-based and best practice policies on CP AP for residents in long
term facilities accompanied by health care provider educational initiatives can aide in older adult
CP AP adherence, a reduction in OSA symptoms among older adults, and improved older adult
quality of life.
Project Purpose, Aims, and Objectives
This Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) project was developed after several meetings with
the subacute rehabilitation center (SARC) Quality Assurance Manager (QAM) and the Director of
Nursing (DON) with permission from the QAM and the DON to implement the project at the
SARC. Both the QAM and the DON stressed the need to do more for residents using CPAP due
to poor nightly device adherence and the need for greater levels of standardized care. Therefore,
this DNP project was developed to revise the current resident CP AP policy in collaboration with
the QAM and the DON and to develop an online educational PowerPoint in-service for healthcare
professionals caring for the SARC residents with CP AP equipment.
The purpose of this Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) project was to revise an existing
resident CPAP policy in a local Western New York (WNY) SARC based on current best
evidence and recommended guidelines accompanied by an online educational PowerPoint in
service about the revised policy for providers at the SARC to promote resident CP AP adherence,
decreased symptoms of OSA, increased quality of life, and standardized resident care. The online
educational PowerPoint in-service for providers at the SARC outlined key points of the revised
policy, the pathophysiology behind OSA, the rationale for CP AP use for OSA among older
adults, and common adverse health consequences for older adult CP AP non-adherence. The
project aim was to promote resident quality of life by increasing resident CPAP adherence and
provider awareness regarding the importance ofresident CPAP adherence. Project objectives
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included the following: 1) to conduct an extensive review of current nursing and health related
literature focusing on CPAP best practices and recommended guidelines for older adults; 2) to
utilize findings resulting from the extensive review of the literature and current American
Academy of Sleep Medicine (AASM) task force CPAP best practice recommendations and
guidelines to revise the existing CP AP policy at the SARC with assistance from the SARC QAM
and DON; 3) to have the revised policy content expert reviewed by an OSA and CPAP expert;
4) to develop an online educational PowerPoint in-service for the SARC providers outlining key
points of the revised policy as a means for promoting resident CP AP adherence and provider
knowledge regarding the importance of resident CP AP adherence; 5) to have the online
educational PowerPoint presentation content expert reviewed by a OSA and CPAP expert prior
to implementation; and 6) to implement the online educational PowerPoint in-service via a Zoom
conferencing.

Project Contributions to Advanced Nursing Practice
This DNP project contributed to advanced nursing practice (ANP) by promoting best
CP AP practice strategies for older adults in a SARC based on current evidence and guidelines
that result in optimal and standardized resident care. A content expert reviewed educational
initiative delivered via a PowerPoint in-service for the SARC health care providers regarding
safe and effective use of CP AP technology for OSA was developed by the DNP project student
with the goal of increasing health care provider knowledge about the disease and its management
(Shah & Leggett, 2016).

The DNP Essentials Addressed
The following American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN, 2006) DNP
Essentials were addressed in this project: Essentials II, III, V, and VII. Essential II:
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Organizational and Systems Leadership for Quality Improvement and Systems Thinking will be
addressed through affirming a commitment to increase quality of care for residents in a SARC
regarding the importance of CPAP adherence (Moran et al. , 2016). Patient-centered care is
always fundamental to a well-rounded nursing practice, and a means of accomplishing this is by
contributing to promote successful use ofCPAP by the patient (Boykins, 2014). The
improvement of ANP through the evidence-based process aligns with the purpose of this project
and DNP Essential III: Clinical Scholarship and Analytical Methods for Evidence-Based

Practice (Moran et al. , 2016). DNP Essential V : Health Care Policy for Advocacy in Health
Care, was addressed in this project through advocating for consistent improvement of resident
CP AP adherence to advance the goal of patient-centered care and resident quality of life (Moran
et al. , 2016). Finally, DNP Essential VII: Clinical Prevention and Population Health for

Improving the Nation's Health was addressed in this project since all nurses, including APNs,
should be committed to evidence-based practice (EBP) to promote clinical prevention and
population health as a means for improving the Nation's health (Gallagher-Ford, 2020). All of
the aforementioned DNP Essentials promote the rigorous clinical scholarship and policy
advocacy embodied in this DNP project (Moran et al. , 2016).

Theoretical Framework
The theoretical framework chosen to guide this DNP project was Hildegard Peplau's
Theory oflnterpersonal Relations in Nursing. A major theoretical assumption in this theory is
that nursing is an interpersonal, therapeutic process that takes place when professionals,
specifically educated to be nurses, engage in therapeutic relationships with people who are in
need of health services (Beeber & Bourbonniere, 1998). Peplau's theory acknowledges the
importance of patient's experiences with regard to nursing care. In her theory, Peplau
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emphasized patient experiences and the effect that nurse-patient relationships have on their
experiences. Peplau asserted that the focus of scientific research in nursing should be patients,
their needs, and their perception about the care they receive from nurses (Hagerty et al. , 2017).
Peplau theorized that nurse-patient relationships must pass through three phases in order to be
successful: orientation, working, and termination (Hagerty et al. , 2017).
During the brief orientation phase, patients realize they need help and attempt to adjust to
their current experiences, while nurses meet patients and gain essential information about them
(Hagerty et al. , 2017). The next phase is the working phase, which accounts for the majority of
nurses ' time with patients (Hagerty et al. , 2017). It is in this phase that health care professionals
make assessments about patients to use during teaching and when contributing to the
interdisciplinary plan of care. Nurses will become more familiar with the patient, and the patient
will begin to accept nurse health educators, resource persons, counselors, and care providers
(Hagerty et al. , 2017). The final phase is the termination phase, which could be considered
discharge planning. The success of the termination phase is dependent on how well patients and
nurses navigated the orientation and working phase (Hagerty et al. , 2017). A major part of the
termination phase occurs when nurses teach patients about symptoms management and recovery
at home (Hagerty et al. , 2017).
Numerous features of Peplau's theory compliment the current DNP project related to the
importance of CP AP policy revision and education for the SARC health care providers to
enhance CPAP adherence by residents. Peplau's nurse-patient relationship theory lends itself to
justifying the need for educational initiatives for the SARC health care providers who manage
residents who use CPAP (Alligood, 2010). Peplau was the first nursing theorist to identify the
nurse-patient relationship as being central to all nursing care, which is a central theme
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throughout this DNP project. Furthermore, Peplau proposed that the nurses bring to the
relationship professional expertise which includes clinical knowledge. She proposed that the
nurse interacts with the patient as both a resource person and a teacher (Alligood, 2010).
Therefore, Peplau' s theory supports this DNP project in that policy revision and an educational
initiative can strengthen SARC health care provider knowledge, insight, and understanding
regarding the need for teaching and educating residents on CP AP technology and the importance
of CPAP adherence to promote quality oflife and safety and decrease OSA symptoms. Peplau' s
theory also supports this DNP project since the nurse/health care provider relationship is viewed
as central in increasing patient adherence, safety and health, while reducing financial costs of
care.

Review of the Literature
Literature Review Process
To explore the state of patient education on CP AP usage and adherence by health care
providers, a series of exhaustive database and manual searches were conducted to identify
relevant studies to enrich the current project. The literature review was done in three phases.
First, an initial scoping review was done to assess the level of evidence available, to refine the
research question and review protocol, and to inform methods to be used in the project (Moran et
al. , 2020). The scoping review also provided resources to use in constructing the topic
background and subsequent proposal sections. Second, a formal review of the literature was
performed using the following databases : CINAHL, PubMed, the Cochrane Controlled Register
of Trials (CENTRAL), and Embase. Basic limiters were applied to searches in each database to
filter irrelevant studies and return an accessible number of sources. Search inclusion criteria
consisted of English language only, adult patient samples only, and articles addressing patients
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with OSA who utilize CP AP with educational initiatives to potentially enhance this
demographic. These included sources published from 2008 to present (with the exception of one
seminal article). Study designs retrieved were limited to those using randomized controlled
methods, quasi-experimental studies, case-control/cohort studies, and observational studies.
Keywords used to guide the searches in each database included varying combinations and
synonyms for the main project variables such as "adherence to CPAP", "OSA treatment",
"CPAP and OSA", and "education and CPAP" or "teaching and CPAP". Iterations of the
searches in each database continued until results became narrowed and saturation was achieved.
The final phase of the search strategy involved manual searches through
ancestry/descendancy searches of relevant seminal literature, specific journals or professional
association websites likely to contain useful resources, and grey literature to identify unpublished
sources (Polit & Beck, 2017). Manual search references were filtered and limited utilizing the
same criteria as those from databases . The article used for descendancy searches was the article
that provided a historical glimpse of patient education by the medical professional by Bartlett
and Bartlett (1986). The total number of articles retained following the searches was 116, and 81
after duplicates were removed. The full texts of 25 articles were then critically appraised for
value to the current project. Articles were appraised using the Effective Public Health Practice
Project (EPHP) Quality Assessment Tool, a six-item instrument to evaluate quantitative studies
(Kumar et al. , 2014). After appraisal, 17 articles were excluded for the following reasons: two
for alternative intervention, three for alternative outcomes, two for alternative population, and
three articles for lack ofrigor (Figure 2). Finally, during title and abstract screening, 57
references were removed and an additional 7 references were removed during full text screening
because they did not meet eligibility criteria. Article titles and abstracts were then screened for
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their relevance and rigor (Figure 2). A final set of eight article were retained for literature review
data synthesis.

Literature Review Synthesis
Eight methodologically sound and relevant studies were retained after the critical
appraisal process to form the foundation of the review synthesis. Three of the studies were
retrospective and this was appreciated given the nature of educational initiatives for the medical
professional (Truong et al. , 2018; Pallansch et al. , 2018; Martin & Ancoli-Israel, 2008) while one
of the studies was a meta-analysis design (Weaver & Grunstein, 2008). A randomized control
trial was retained for this review by Seixas et al. (2018) and two comparative case study design
was retained by Miech et al. (2019) and Mayson et al. (2012) to better understand the process
whereby patients adapted to CP AP therapy. Finally, a post hoc assessment design was retained
by Lettieri and Walter (2013) to examine the importance of education on CPAP adherence.
Results on the effects of provider education to patients who utilize CP AP technology with the
intent of increased adherence will be divided into three categories: CPAP adherence, education
initiatives for CP AP adherence, and OSA in the elderly.

OSA in The Elderly.
The first category of studies consisted of those that addressed the topic of OSA in older
adults and the complexities of treatment that are found in this demographic. These articles
included those by Martin and Ancoli-Israel (2008) and Mayson et al. (2012). The first study was
a prospective observational cohort study, while the other was a systematic review. The
prospective observational cohort study examined the multitude of factors that contribute to sleep
disruption in long-term care residents (Martin & Ancoli-Israel, 2008). The findings indicated that
nighttime sleep disruptions are characteristic of long-term care residents, and that this condition
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is accompanied by daytime sleepiness and may be caused by a multitude of factors (Martin &
Ancoli-Israel, 2008). Causal factors include medical and psychiatric illness, medication,
circadian rhythm abnormalities, sleep disordered breathing (SDB) and other primary sleep
disorders (Martin & Ancoli-Israel, 2008). This study revealed a high prevalence of sleep apnea in
older adult patients with cognitive impairment and demonstrated the independent association
between sleep apnea and cognitive deficit (Martin & Ancoli-Israel, 2008). The findings also
indicated that treatment guidelines for SDB result in functional improvements in quality of life
for these long-term care patients (Martin & Ancoli-Israel, 2008).
In the study by Mayson et al. (2012), the authors introduced readers to the topic of OSA
by a table presenting the definition of terms that surround OSA and the treatment options for
these diseases, followed by a thorough epidemiological outline of the illnesses. This paper
outlined the pathophysiology of OSA in older adults and presented how the unique posture of an
older adult's physical structure can contribute to often deleterious consequences associated with
OSA. The article was instrumental in outlining specific criteria for OSA treatment that must be
adhered to for the older adult (Mayson et al. , 2012). This paper reiterated the observed increase
in prevalence of OSA in older adults. In addition, the study extrapolated data regarding the
cognitive consequences of OSA in older adults, leading to longer reaction times and even mild
physical impairments (Mayson et al. , 2012). The review indicated that little harm is found in
trying CP AP on a symptomatic patient; it is prudent to consider treating symptomatic older
adults and to monitor for clinical improvement (Mayson et al. , 2012). Finally, the paper outlined
that compliance with CP AP is an important factor to consider, especially among older adult
populations where functional limitations are abundant (Mayson et al. , 2012).
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Education initiatives for CP AP adherence.
The second category consisted of studies evaluating sleep health education in order to
determine the effectiveness of the education for patients with OSA. These articles included
Seixas et al. (2018) and Lettieri and Water (2013). In the randomized control study by Seixas et
al. (2018), the primary aim was to ascertain the effectiveness of tailored, peer-based sleep health
education and social support in increasing adherence rates to recommended African American
OSA patients. Analysis showed that 41 % of participants adhered to recommended OSA therapy
after intervention exposure, whereas 26% of participants did not (Seixas et al. , 2018). In the
study by Lettieri and Walter (2013), a post hoc assessment of performance initiative designed to
improve clinic efficiency, access to care, and time to initiate therapy was examined. Of the 2116
included patients, 1,032 received education regarding OSA and CPAP through a group clinic,
and 1,084 received individual education (Lettieri & Walter, 2013). Among the cohort, 76.6%
were men, mean age 48 .3 ± 9.2 years, mean body mass index 29.6 ± 4.6 kg/m2 , and mean apnea
hypopnea index was 33 .3 ± 24.4 events/hour (Lettieri & Walter, 2013). CPAP adherence was
significantly greater in those participating in a group program than those receiving individual
education; specifically, CPAP was used for more nights (67.2% vs. 62 .1%, p = 0.02) and more
hours per night during nights used (4.3 ± 2.1 vs. 3.7 ± 2.8 , p = 0.03) (Lettieri & Walter, 2013).

CP AP adherence.
The four remaining studies by Pallansch et al. (2018), Truong et al. (2018), Weaver and
Grunstein (2008), and Miech et al. (2019), form the third category of issues surrounding patient
adherence to their prescribed CP AP units. The study conducted by Pallansch et al. (2018), a
retrospective study, compared response to CP AP treatment in older versus younger adults with
OSA after initiation. Patients older than 60 years had higher apnea-hypopnea indices but lower
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Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS), Fatigue Severity Scale (FSS), and Patient Health
Questionnaire-9 (PHQ-9) scores and higher Functional Outcomes of Sleep Questionnaire
(FOSQ) scores at baseline comparted to patients between 18 and to 60 years (Pallansch et al. ,
2018). In both groups, all scores at 3, 6, and 12 months following CPAP initiation were
significantly different from baseline (P <.001); these scores were decreased on ESS , PHQ-9 and
FSS and increased on FOSQ (Pallansch et al. , 2018). The article by Truong et al. (2018), a
retrospective study, was conducted at a Veterans Affairs hospital among patients with OSA to
determine if non-adherence to CP AP is associated with increased 30-day all-cause,
cardiovascular-cause, and pulmonary-cause hospital readmission. Odds ratio of 30-day
readmission was calculated for all-cause, and pulmonary-cause readmissions. The thirty-day all
cause readmission rate was significantly higher in the non-adherent group, with an adjusted odd
ratio (OR) of 3.52 (95% confidence interval [CI] , 2.04-6.08, P <.001) (Truong et al. , 2018).
In the meta-Analysis study conducted by Weaver and Grunstein (2008), findings revealed
that despite the high efficacy of CP AP to reverse upper airway obstruction in sleep apnea,
treatment effectiveness is limited by variable adherence to prescribed therapy. Furthermore, it
was noted that no single factor has been consistently identified as predictive of adherence. It was
suggested by the authors that patient perception of symptoms and improvement in sleepiness and
daily functioning may be important in determining patterns of use than physiologic aspects of the
disease (Weaver & Grunstein, 2008). By assessing the data, it can be determined that the pattern
of adherence is established early, within the first week of treatment, and predicts long term use
(Weaver & Grunstein, 2008). Using a variety of clinical outcomes, it has been determined that
any CP AP use is better than no use, but greater gains in clinical outcomes may be obtained with
long nightly duration ofCPAP therapy (Weaver & Grunstein, 2008). It remains unclear why
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some patients benefit with less CPAP use than other patients, independent of the baseline apnea
hypopnea index or degree of obesity; therefore, provider patient recommendations are always
essential (Weaver & Grunstein, 2008).
The final article included in the review was a comparative case study design, conducted
to better understand if patient adapted CP AP therapy can be fit to satisfy a patient' s own personal
set of circumstances (Miech et al. , 2019). It was proposed by the authors that a major opportunity
to improve CP AP adherence appears to exist in placing greater emphasis on supporting patients
in adapting to their devices ' where they live ' (Miech et al. , 2019). In the study, a total of 56
patients in the enhanced intervention group received polysomnography. Forty-five patients of the
56 patients (80%) had OSA. Among the patients with OSA, 18 (40%) had good CPAP use, 16
(36%) had some CPAP use, and 11 (24%) had poor or no CPAP use (Miech et al. , 2019). It was
found that patients newly diagnosed with sleep apnea faced barriers, obstacles, and setbacks
during the process of adjusting to their CPAP unit (Miech et al. , 2019). Therefore, successful
adherence relied heavily on how individual patients and study staff anticipated and responded to
the challenge's patients experienced where they lived (Miech et al. , 2019). It was determined that
CP AP technology is a lifestyle modification where successful adherence requires new patterns of
behavior and physical, psychological and cognitive adaptions (Miech et al. , 2019).
Findings resulting from the studies reviewed for the purpose of this DNP project produce
three conclusions. First, manifestations of sleep-disordered breathing are poorly understood by
the medical profession; therefore, the diagnosis and treatment of OSA can be lacking by the
medical community. Secondly, it was determined that CPAP adherence is significantly greater in
those patients who receive education on their device and the pathological aspects that the device
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sets out to treat. Third, it was determined from this review that patient education needs to be
tailored, patient-focused, and aimed at reaching patients where they live.
Project Methods and Design
This DNP project took place at a local SARC in WNY. The SARC is a non-profit agency
serving the Buffalo metropolitan area and surrounding counties. Residents are referred to the
SARC from local hospitals following their hospital stays or more expanded, long-term nursing
care. Residents are assessed by a nurse at a start of care (SOC) visit following discharge from
inpatient care (or physician referral) to determine their clinical needs, plan of care (POC), and
risk status for hospital readmission. In addition, at the SOC visit, a patient's medication
reconciliation is performed to establish a medication and treatment plan for the resident. The
SARC offers 24-hour skilled nursing care for chronically ill or disabled people who cannot be
cared for at home, while some of individuals are admitted for a short-term rehabilitation stay.
The facility is a 120-bed, medium sized facility. The facility consists of one physician, two
nurse practitioners, a director of nursing (DON), a quality assurance supervisor, registered nurses
(RNs), licenses practical nurses (LPNs), nursing assistants, Information Technology (IT) support
staff, and three front office staff
This DNP project entailed utilizing current best evidence and professional
recommendations and guidelines to revise an existing CP AP policy for residents at a local WNY
SARC (Appendix B) accompanied by a SARC health care provider focused PowerPoint
presentation in-service (Appendix C) outlining key points of the revised policy, the
pathophysiology behind OSA, the rationale for CP AP use for OSA among older adults, and
common adverse health consequences for older adult CPAP non-adherence. This DNP project
provided valuable insight for health care providers caring for residents with CP AP devices in the
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SARC. This project contributed to proper CPAP usage and adherence by the SARC residents
while reducing OSA symptoms, increasing resident quality of life, increasing health care
provider knowledge regarding the importance of CP AP resident adherence, and standardizing
resident care regarding CP AP adherence.
With assistance from the SARC QAM, DON, and DNP project CP AP content expert, the
DNP project student developed a revised evidence-based SARC resident CP AP policy and
introduced the revised policy to the health care providers at the SARC via a PowerPoint
presentation in-service. The revised resident CP AP policy and PowerPoint presentation in-service
was developed and guided by resources, recommendations, and guidelines from the AASM task
force, an extensive review if the literature, and field work conducted on the topic by the CP AP
content expert assisting with this project. The SARC was left with copies of the presentation and
updated provider CPAP policy. The QAM and DON communicated with the DNP project student
that they will modify the policy "to make it their own".
Implementation/Procedures
This DNP project was guided by the Plan, Do, Check, Act (PDCA) Model (also referred
to in the literature as the Plan-Do-Study-Act or PDSA), a four-step cycle that permits clinicians,
industrialists, and managers to implement change, solve problems, and endlessly improve
processes (Taylor et al. , 2014). The PDCA Model is a cyclical model that presents an efficient
means for solving problems, managing change, and testing improvements that may be developed
after project inception (Taylor et al. , 2014). The model is widely accepted in healthcare and was
a good fit to guide this DNP project because it served as a tool to systematically test possible
solutions, assess the results, and implement tasks shown to work (Taylor et al. , 2014).
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The first step in the PDCA Model cycle is the Plan step. This step entails planning a
change directed at improvement with a focus on the who, when, where, and when (Taylor et al. ,
2014). The main plan for this DNP project was to provide the SARC with a revised and updated
CP AP policy based on current best evidence, recommendations, and guidelines for older adult
residents with OSA and to present an educational in-service for the SARC health care providers
overviewing the revised and updated CP AP policy to increase their breadth of knowledge and
understanding regarding older adult OSA treatment and care of CP AP equipment.
The second step of the PDCA Model is the Do step. During this step, the plan is carried
out (Taylor et al. , 2014). The Do step for this DNP project involved creating the revised and
updated CP AP policy for the SARC based on current best evidence, recommendations, and
guidelines for older adult residents with OSA that outlined proper, safe, and efficacious NIPPV
device usage for the center. The revised and updated policy was content expert reviewed by the
DNP student's DNP project advisor, an OSA and CPAP expert. In addition, an online
educational PowerPoint in-service was created outlining key points of the revised and updated
policy, the pathophysiology behind OSA, the rationale for CP AP use for OSA among older
adults, and common adverse health consequences for older adult CP AP non-adherence. The
educational PowerPoint in-service was also content expert reviewed prior to implementation by
the DNP student's DNP project advisor, an OSA and CPAP expert.
The third step in the PDCA Model, the Check step, entails examining results (Taylor et
al. , 2014). To address this step for the purpose of this DNP project, the QAM at the SARC was
provided with a list of Minimum Data Set (MDS) questions focusing on CP AP adherence with
instruction on how to use the questions as a means for examining the revised and updated CPAP
policy outcomes 9 to 12 months after new policy inception. This will allow the QAM
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opportunity to determine if CPAP adherence increased at the SARC after introduction of the
revised and updated policy by providing a means for reviewing the patient's MDS at SOC,
recertification, and discharge.
The fourth and final step of the PDCA Model is the Act step where the planned change is
either adopted or abandoned, or a decision is made to recycle the plan through the four step
process once again (Taylor et al. , 2014). It is hoped that as a result of implementing this DNP
project, health care providers at the SARC will adopt the revised and updated CPAP policy as a
means of ensuring safe, efficacious and proper CPAP device use for the older adults residents
with OSA and as a means for promoting their quality of life and the reduction of OSA symptoms.

Human Right Protection and Ethical Consideration
Since this DNP project focused on revising and updating an existing facility policy on
resident CP AP adherence at a local SARC accompanied by an online educational in-service for
health care providers at the SARC outlining key points of the revised policy, the
pathophysiology behind OSA, the rationale for CPAP use for OSA among older adults, and
common adverse health consequences for older adult CP AP non-adherence, Institutional Review
Board approval was not warranted.

Discussion
It was determined after a review of the literature that the prevalence of OSA affects seven
to eighteen million people in the U.S. (Wickramasinghe, 2018). Furthermore, it was identified
that devastating consequences can accompany OSA if left untreated. CP AP technology is the
first-line treatment for patients diagnosed with OSA, improving an individual's longevity and
quality of life as well as public safety (Shah & Leggett, 2016). It is important to recall that
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prevalence of OSA increases with age; conservative estimates suggest that prevalence is at least
double for older adult individuals than that seen in younger age groups (Mayson et al. , 2012).
It is estimated that 29 to 83 percent of middle aged and older adults are non-adherent to
their CPAP technology (Sawyer et al. , 2017). This DNP project identified that CPAP non
compliance is an important consideration and can lead to detrimental health consequences among
older adults if left untreated. Barriers to CP AP use are complex. For older adults, CP AP barriers
are even more complex because many are faced with longer reaction times, frequent cognitive
impairments, comorbidities, polypharmacy, circadian rhythm abnormalities, primary sleep
disorders, and environmental factors and lifestyle habits (Mayson et al. , 2012; Martin & Ancoli
Israel, 2008).
This DNP project consisted of revising and updating an existing older adult resident
CPAP policy at a local WNY, medium sized, SARC, with the intent of increasing SARC health
care provider breadth of knowledge and understanding regarding OSA, CP AP technology, and
the importance of continuum of care with CP AP technology. The policy revision was based on
current best evidence, recommendations, and guidelines and was content expert reviewed by an
OSA and CPAP expert. The aims of this DNP project were to promote resident CPAP adherence
through knowledge and policy revision, to decrease symptoms of OSA among the older adult
residents, to increase resident quality of life, and to standardized resident care.
Policies and procedures serve as an operating framework within which healthcare
systems operate and accomplish essential clinical and administrative tasks in a systematic and
consistent manner (Epstein et al. , 2009). Policies aide in reducing practice variations and errors,
while enhancing continuity of care by instituting defined objective parameters (Epstein et al. ,
2009). The goal of this DNP project was to increase SARC health care provider knowledge and
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consistency of CPAP care with policy revision with the intention that this would strengthen
provider confidence when teaching older adult residents about OSA and proper CPAP use (Shah
& Leggett, 2016). This DNP project not only provided a revised and updated resident CPAP
policy to the SARC, it also provided SARC health care provider education on the older adult
OSA and proper CPAP care.

DNP Project Strengths
A strength of this DNP project was that it addressed DNP Essentials II, III, V , and VII
which were previously discussed in detail (AACN, 2006). An additional strength of this DNP
project is that it consisted of a comprehensive scholarly literature review that focused on OSA
pathophysiology, treatment for OSA, consequences of nonadherence to OSA therapy, while
examining the impact of healthcare policy and procedures and educational initiatives on
advancing these healthcare endeavors. Findings resulting from the comprehensive review of the
literature were utilized to prepare the updated and revised resident CP AP policy for the SARC
and to develop the online educational PowerPoint in-service for the SARC health care providers
on the revised policy. Both the revised and updated CP AP policy as well as the online
educational PowerPoint in-service were content reviewed by an OSA and CP AP expert. A
significant strength of this DNP project.
The project site QAM reported that the SARC is in process ofrevising many of their
policies and procedures and commented that this DNP project served as a "kick-start" for future
policy revision projects. The QAM additionally commented that working with the DNP project
team offered the SARC stakeholders valuable experience regarding how to approach future
policy revisions with regard to time and utilization of evidence-based resources. Finally, this
DNP project provided the SARC DON with educational based resources on OSA,
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pathophysiology/mechanisms of OSA, CPAP treatment, and rationale for advocating for CP AP
adherence, as well an updated and revised CP AP policy based on current best evidence,
recommendations and guidelines. It is hoped that the health care provider in-service and updated
CP AP policy will strengthen the continuum of care for patients who utilize CP AP technology at
the SARC, adding to older adult resident safety, health and quality of life.
Limitations and Future Implications
While a comprehensive scholarly review was accomplished on the topic of OSA,
treatments of OSA, and consequences of poor CPAP adherences, limitations of the review
included that the literature search only included articles published in peer-reviewed journals.
Therefore, smaller studies not published in such journals may have been missed. Additionally,
although this project was guided by the Plan, Do, Study, Act Model (Taylor et al. , 2014), the
DNP student was only able to implement the Plan and Do steps of the model, with the
understanding that the SARC will conduct the Study and Act steps of the model at a future point
in time. As previously discussed, the SARC was provided with the tools to complete the Study
and Act steps of the model.
In addition, the educational PowerPoint in-service provided by the DNP project student
to health care providers at the SARC had to be conducted remotely due to current government
mandates that disallowed non-essential individuals from entering the SARC. The final
presentation to the SARC was conducted via a ZOOM video-conferencing session. It could be
argued that if the DNP project student was able to make more in-person visits to the facility to
work with the stakeholders, a deeper understanding of CPAP usage, CP AP adherence, and CP AP
safety at the SARC may have occurred. In addition, if the DNP project student could have
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delivered the educational in-service on site, a stronger learning dynamic and environment for the
health care providers may have taken place.
Future implications could include using this DNP project as a foundation for other quality
management projects in the areas of health management. The Institutes of Medicine
recommended that professional societies raise the standard of practice, improve clinical
outcomes, and improve patient safety by developing practice guidelines (Epstein et al. , 2009).
Because of the complexity OSA and CPAP use among older adult populations, it is proposed that
an evidence-based educational initiative for interdisciplinary health care professionals could be
developed and implemented to enhance patient care in this patient population. This may pave the
way for further research examining the role of OSA and CP AP education for health care
professionals to enhance patient CP AP adherence and care consistency for both novice and
experienced users, while in harmony with their agency policies and procedures.
Conclusion
OSA is the most common form of sleep disordered breathing, and if left untreated, can
lead to devastating long-term health consequences. The first line treatment for OSA is CPAP
technology; however, adherence rates are often poor. For older adults, the health consequences
resulting from OSA can be compounded and complex with CP AP use and adherence being
equally problematic. The purpose of this DNP project was to revise and update an existing
resident CP AP policy in a local WNY SARC based on current best evidence and recommended
expert guidelines and to present the revised and updated policy via an educational PowerPoint in
service. The aims of this DNP project were to promote SARC older adult resident CPAP
adherence, decrease resident symptoms of OSA, increased resident quality of life, and promote
standardized resident care. The focus of this project remained consistently targeted on adding to
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Appendix A
DNP Project Implementation Permission Letter
Hello!
My name is Tiffany Fabian and I am a Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) candidate in the School
of Nursing at the University at Buffalo (UB). I am working together with my advisor, Dr. Carla
Jungquist, on my DNP project to develop an Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA) PowerPoint
presentation, and updated provider policy and procedures for use in your agency. The purpose of
this DNP project is to:
1. Demonstrate standards of practice, improve clinical outcomes, and improve patient safety
by developing practice guidelines for CP AP usage at the SAR center in congruence with
evidence-based practice;
2. Provide an instructional presentation on the policy details, including rational for proper
CP AP usage, pathological processes of OSA, and common patient experienced side
effects; and
3. Provide details to providers on the importance of daily monitoring of patient CP AP
adherence and common detriments to adherence that patients might experience.
At the conclusion of this PowerPoint presentation, I will present the revised provider agency
policy and procedure on the definition of Obstructive Sleep Apnea and proper use of CPAP
technology. You will work with the quality assurance manager at your facility to modify this
policy and make it fit according to your expectations.
Thank you for your time and attention to this matter. If you have any questions do not hesitate to
contact me, Tiffany Fabian - tmfabian@buffalo.edu.
Thank you for your time and consideration,
Tiffany Fabian, DNP-S
Email: trnfabian@buffalo.edu
Cell: 716-472-3551
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Appendix B
Revised SARC Resident CPAP Policy

Manual
SARC

Section
Non-Invasive Positive
Pressure

Subacute Rehabilitation Center (SARC)

Subsection

Page
1 of9

Date___J_u_ly.__22~,....2_0_2_0_ _

Replaced Policy/Procedure Dated

October 2013

SUBJECT: Non-Invasive Positive Pressure Ventilation

Policy Details
The SARC will have patients who are admitted who use Non-Invasive Positive Pressure
Ventilation (NIPPV). This will be their own equipment that they have brought from home . It is
imperative that we safely manage and care for the equipment, while managing the care of the
patients who utilize the equipment. This NIPPV has been prescribed for the patient to manage
their diagnosis of sleep apnea and thus it is imperative that this equipment and use of this
equipment is handled properly for our patients.

Cc/Administration

R&R
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Page
2 of9

SUBJECT: Non-Invasive Positive Pressure Ventilation
I. STATEMENT OF PURPOSE:
This policy is to instruct the patient in the use of Non-Invasive Positive Airway Pressure
Ventilation (NIPPV) equipment and ensure proper fit and function of the equipment, while
managing safe patient use. NIPPV is the therapy of choice for most sleep-related breathing
disorders (SRBD). A variety ofNIPPV devices using positive airway pressure (CPAP,
BiPAP, APAP, ASV) must be carefully considered before application.
Obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) consists of episodes of partial or complete closure of the
upper airway that occur during sleep and lead to breathing cessation (defined as a period of
apnea greater than 10 sec.) (A Guide to Sleep Apnea, 2019). Symptoms include restlessness,
snoring, recurrent awakening, morning headache, and excessive daytime sleepiness. Diagnosis
is based on sleep history, and polysomnography or home sleep testing. Treatment is provided
with continuous positive airway pressure (A Guide to Sleep Apnea, 2019).
The goals of NIPPY are the elimination of apneas, hypopneas and snoring; normalization
of oxygen saturation and ventilation; improvement of sleep architecture and continuity
(Semelka, 2016). Some of the most common NIPPV devices are found in the table listed
below:
Figure 1
Pressure Delivery Models
Mode

CPAP

Flexible
pressure

Bi-level
positive
airway
pressure (BiPAP or Bilevel)
Autoadjusting
positive
pressure

Description

Sometimes referred to as "fixed CPAP", this mode entails delivery of a constant
pressure throughout the night, usually within the range of 4-20 cm H20 (Bakker et al. ,
2019). Fixed CPAP requires titration to determine therapeutic pressure
Sometimes referred as "pressure relief', this mode administers therapeutic pressure
during inhalation, reduced pressure during early expiration, then a return to
therapeutic pressure during late expiration and subsequent inhalation (Bakker et al. ,
2019). The pressure reductions can be fixed (usually 1-3 cm H20). Or proportional
to expiratory effort (Bakker et al. , 2019).
Bi-PAP devices deliver two distinct pressure for inspiration and expiration. Unlike
flexible pressure, the two bi-PAP pressure can be set further apart than 3 cm H20, and
the transitions between inspiratory and respiratory pressure are usually faster (Bakker
et al. , 2019). The maximum pressure is often higher than other devices (25 cm H20)
(Bakker et al. , 2019).
APAP relies on manufacturer-specific algorithms to detect flow limitations and
respiratory events in the flow signal and responds by delivering the appropriate
pressure on a breath-by-breath basis (Bakker et al. , 2019). The pressure range can
vary across the full range (usually 4-20 cm H20) (Bakker et al. , 2019).
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(APAP or
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Combination Many manufacturers offer combination modes, such as auto-flexible, auto-bi-PAP, or
modes
bi-flexible pressure (Bakker et al. , 2019).
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II. THE IMPORTANCE OF PAP ADHERENCE
Professional Societies
American Academy of Sleep Medicine (AASM)
The AASM Clinical Practice Guidelines recommends continuous positive airway pressure
(CPAP) or automatic positive airway pressure (APAP) for ongoing treatment of Obstructive
Sleep Apnea (OSA) in adults (Patil et al. , 2019).
American College of Physicians (ACP)
The American College of Physicians (ACP) has developed a clinical practice guideline on the
management of OSA in adults (Qaseem et al. , 2013). The guidelines make the following
recommendations:
1. All overweight and obese patients diagnosed with OSA should be encouraged to lose
weight.
2. CPAP treatment is recommended as the initial therapy for patients diagnosed with OSA.
Mandibular advancement devices as an alternative therapy to CP AP treatment is
recommended for patients diagnosed with OSA who prefer mandibular advancement
devices or for those with adverse effects associated with CPAP treatment.

III. OVERVIEW/INDICATIONS:
NIPPV machines are used to provide positive pressure to the patient's airways. There are
generally two indications for NIPPV therapy:
a. Patients with Obstructive Sleep Apnea use CPAP/BIPAP to force air through their
obstructed upper airways (Pinto & Sharma, 2020). While they sleep, their throat closes
in and prevents air from getting into their lungs. This causes their oxygen saturation to
drop and their carbon dioxide to rise (Pinto & Sharma, 2020). Their body will
instinctively cause them to gasp and open their airways. Without proper ventilation, the
body does not get the right "REM" sleep and this can result in sleeplessness during the
day and other medical problems (Pinto & Sharma, 2020). While using the CPAP/BIPAP
machine, the positive pressure prevents the airway from collapsing and the patient is able
to breathe properly.
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b. A patient gets an overnight sleep study done to determine the proper CPAP/BIPAP
pressure needed to prevent airway collapse. These patients do not have problems with
their lungs, only their upper airways.
b. Some patients require BIP AP to boost air into their lungs, and assist them to breathe more
deeply and more easily (Pinto & Sharma, 2020). In this way the BIPAP is used as a non
invasive ventilator. BIP AP is used instead of CP AP because the inspiratory pressure
needed to assist them to breathe is fairly high and it would be difficult to exhale against
that pressure (Pinto & Sharma, 2020). The inspiratory pressure is set high and the
expiratory pressure is generally very low (Pinto & Sharma, 2020). Some BIPAP
machines have respiratory rate that can be dialed in to trigger a breath a number of times
per minute.

IV. GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Term
Body Mass Index (BMI)
Electronic Medical Record (EMR)

Invasive mechanical ventilation

Description
This is a person's weight in kilograms
divided by the square of height in meters.
This is the systematized collection of patient
and population electronically-stored health
information in a digital format.
Delivery of mechanical through a permanent
interface such as tracheostomy (not covered
in this report).

Noninvasive positive pressure ventilation (NIPPV)

Delivery of mechanical ventilation using a
BIP AP device through a temporary interface
such as a tight-fitting mask.

Continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP)

A machine that delivers a single level of
positive airway pressure throughout the
entire respiratory cycle (inspiration and
expiration).

Bi-level positive airway pressure (BPAP)

A machine that delivers two levels of
positive airway pressure. On inspiration, the
machine delivers an inspiratory positive
airway pressure (IP AP). On expiration, the
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Auto-titrating positive airway pressure (APAP)

BPAP S (spontaneous)
BPAP ST (spontaneous/time)

BP AP volume assured pressure support

Pressure support ventilation

Pressure control ventilation

Volume control ventilation
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machine delivers an expiratory positive
airway pressure (EP AP). BP AP devices
may also be referred to as respiratory assist
devices (RADs).
This occurs in a continuous positive airway
pressure machine when the machine's sensor
and internal algorithm adjust air pressure on
a breath by breath basis. This provides the
user the least amount of pressure of the
airway.
All breaths are initiated by patient effort
(spontaneous breaths).
In addition to breathe initiated by patient
effort, a backup respiratory rate is set to
ensure a minimum number of breaths per
minute.
The machine monitors and automatically
adjust the levels of pressure support to
achieve an average target tidal volume.
The machine delivers air at a preset
inspiratory pressure. The duration of each
breath and the respiratory rate are
determined by patient effort.
The machine delivers a present inspiratory
pressure. The duration of each breath and
the respiratory rate are preset. Tidal volume
may vary.
The machine delivers a preset tidal volume
and respiratory rate. Tidal volume is fixed
regardless of patient effort.

V. PROCEDURE/POLICY:
1. Follow Standard precautions
2. Verify Practitioners order. The order should state the CPAP pressure. The BIPAP/BIPAP
ST order should include the inspiratory and expiratory pressures, and a respiratory rate, if
needed.
3. Gather necessary equipment
• PAP machine
• Pressure manometer
• Mask or nasal pillows
• Whisper swivel adapter
• CPAP/BIPAP tubing
• Headgear or softcap
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4. Verify CPAP/BIPAP pressure on the machine with the pressure manometer; adjust to
patient' s prescription.
5. Confirm the patient's identification using two identifiers.
6. Wash hands and put on appropriate personal protective equipment.
7. Measure the patient's face with the mask size template to determine the
Proper mask size.
8. Instruct the patient on the function of the CPAP/BIPAP equipment.
9. Assemble the equipment and fit the equipment o the patient's face and head.
10. Tum on the CPAP/BIPAP machine.
11 . Make sure that there is no air leaking out around the patient's mask, especially around the
eyes.
12. Instruct the patient to keep their mouth closed and to breathe through their nose.
13 . Have the patient demonstrate taking apart and putting the circuitry back together.
14. Instruct the patient on proper cleaning procedures for the CPAP/BIPAP machine and
accessones.

VI. CONTRAINDICATIONS TO PAP EQUIPMENT: (Pinto & Sharma, 2020)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Uncooperative or extremely anxious patient
Reduced consciousness and inability to protect their airway
Unstable cardiorespiratory status or respiratory arrest
Trauma or bums involving the face
Facial, esophageal, or gastric surgery
Air leak syndrome (pneumothorax with bronchopleural fistula)
Copious respiratory secretions
Severe nausea with vomiting
Severe air trapping disease with hypercarbia asthma or chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD)
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VII. POTENTIAL COMPLICATIONS
Comp Iications

Hemodynamic Instability

Cause
Increased intra-thoracic

pressure and decreased
venous return
Risk of Aspiration

Gastric distension and
vomiting

Anxiety and Confusion

Claustrophobia, unpleasant
feeling and may feel it is
more difficult to breath.
Mask fits very tightly with
elastic straps.

Pressure Sores

Acidosis

CPAP may worsen respiratory

How to Avoid/ Action

Do not give CPAP to patients
with systolic <90mmHg
unless benefit outweighs the
risk.
Patients who develop gastric
distension or are nauseas
should have a NG tube
inserted and put on free
drainage. Regular antiemetics should be prescribed
for nausea. Ensure patient is
alert and able to remove
mask if needed.
Reassurance and
encouragement. Reinforce
the benefits of the therapy.
Siltape around areas where
mask is sitting. Check areas
hourly. Consider the use of
CPAP hood.
CPAP may not be suitable.

or uncompensated metabolic
acidosis, due to the
continuous positive pressure
impairing elimination of CO2.
Drying of Conjunctiva

Due to where mask sits

Reassess type, size and fit of
mask. Consider eye drops

Drying of oral and nasal
mucosa

Due to high flow 02.

Perform regular mouth care
and consider nasal drops.
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VIII. INFECTION CONTROL
Standard precautions must be followed in all patient care activities per Sharp policy.
A new single-use filter between the CP AP device and the patient is to be used in line
with the single-use circuit tubing for each patient on hospital supplied equipment.

IV EQUIPMENT
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Auto-titrating CP AP machine (AP AP) or non-invasive positive pressure ventilator
Bacterial Filter
Ventilator circuit
Assortment of full or nasal mask sizes and nasal cradles
Mask sizing template
Humidifier and oxygen supplies, if indicated
Continuous pulse oximeter

X. ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS
•

•

•

•

•
•
•

Staff do not need to be MAP Certified in order to manage the CP AP or BiP AP machine.
However, when oxygen is being used with the machine, direct care staff monitoring and
assisting with the machine must be MAP certified and trained in the use of oxygen. A
treatment sheet can be used to document use of CP AP or BiPAP if no oxygen is being
used. If oxygen is being used, the use must be recorded on the MAR.
Initial training in use of equipment, fitting and set up should be provided by the medical
device supply company. Ongoing training and retraining can be done by the RN, LPN or
trained supervisory staff
It is essential that the device fit properly. If there is air leakage or the individual appears
to be unable to tolerate the device, a return to the medical device supplier is warranted
until the fit is correct, especially within the first 90 days.
Keep information about the machine, date of purchase, warranty and contact information
for the medical supply company in a handy place in order to report problems with
equipment or for reordering supplies.
Always use distilled water in the humidifier chamber.
Thorough oral care is important as use of the machine can cause dry mouth.
The mask may be uncomfortable at first. Wearing it for short periods of time while awake
ma hel with the ad·ustment.
Manual
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Use the machine only as ordered by the HCP
If the machine is not functioning correctly or the power cord or plug is damaged do not
attempt to repair it and do not use.
If the Individual develops a nasal or ear infection it may be further irritated by use of the
machine. Contact the Health Care Practitioner for further instruction immediately.
Empty the humidifier chamber completely prior to any movement or transportation of the
machine.
Do not place machine parts in the dishwasher for cleaning.
Increase the frequency of cleaning the equipment to daily if the individual is suffering
from an upper or lower respiratory infection.
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ThtconHWtft<nc,1'1,1nut1ttdOSA.,lhtoldtt~ inclui$t;

...................................................................................

and~''" <l</<;>I> (M>1'SQn ol oJ , 20 12)

co;)"!,-. """'~a('.'•)= ct >l, 2012)

ln<,C>!.«l COOT<><lloe!>M .\TOI'>!) -

~.>ju"'\

,•

CPAP Compliance Barrier~ among Older Adults
F"1l<t<INl 1Jm.t.J:.O,,,, ""'1

~ ~ ~ i i ' , l:.t-,Hbc"l'l"ldr~N!ct,,•JQ1,;;-' -y~:,.,.,1"\AY'?f..alM'1 0,f~1'11 .1l~-f'?,

..w.. tr-.o'W'IS-:Ntf~t",t\"f'l'\~-O,,,cc,,-t:d,ys.:r,~tt•,-N•\'ff"~,.,~(.t'l(ll~~.<CPJ.P

'

Factors Contributing to OS~ in Older Adults ctct.-.,.,""·20,,1

8,PAP \jloll OC:. ,"t:1-' 01.FF'EAE.Nf p-c,.Me 6 t - " ~ on°"~""' :hep.,,~ r:t U'V''9 ,1 ltit.l°!r\ o,
Cl•N'.n.1
:

~.:~~=~c-;;:::.:,;~2) n

OSA and Aging ,u,y,,,,, ...1.. 20,,1:

~

BIPAP Script ,,,...,.,_ 20,s,

O.>0 '..ON '-ltYC•o-:c,nco
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3d.J,s ~.~,,- ,t ,V , 2012)
•

Cuc.,c..-,n Rh)'3un a:>norm,'t,o> l'-',.i'Wt c:~J . 20 12)

lncrN"'9Uf_,...,_,

Enw0M'e111.ll f0<1 oc, (M•~.n & A."><Ol>-l<t"'1! 2008)

lnctHt.fdMltoc't..''l

N i ~ COO'V.M~'Nt'l

L,!o>l)1o ti.,:,.:. il.l>11~ & Ancd,lsraol. 20C8);
•

• ,.t..an..'c,.-~~o'Hl<O'"'o't.J~ (\U,"'°"t'l~ 1'0,21

,,

"
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Enhancing Patient CPAP S~ccess 11•,..,.,,~~,

50

Deterrents to CPAP Success: Pa;tient Factors

1sa,w,,u &KM....,. 200,1

POO< u_,.W.0:"G ol CPAP !he<O?)'

1. KnOW IMp.>lltnl'Sb.lsthned•yl-•~·.,;.... Tnomoroco,T~:eclll'IOttOSA,ll'oo
•
moro i ,cly :o >UY""' CPAP.

F.> 'uto let uncsor!..~ lhO ans.tn.KtiOns. 01 U"S.O. :
So~ ad-n.nrstr.at,:.n of M)(l.,~-o rne-d<-itc,C'IJ .11~'or .a'<Ohcl

2. Encou,.Q< a po<itr.'t ln,1.al ••P<rltnc• ..,ti, CPAP, •>Pl'<>-l"Y durv,g 1M ' " ',..,\or
U\Cl3;>y

Soo.,I1~1IOl\~Of'l,C)0,3;11-uppotl

•

Fool.ng 1'.I OI loo 01.Nuslod

3. P,ov,dt lnowtc-dgt OC OS~ k.no-it/.odg,O Cl C.PWs tr-O-Ct.S. ~nd ~o ~r.octs :u'ld &s-CQ4l1 '0,1
, . Educ,tlon and p,,ychosocla1 suppo,t ~i:x- jo CPA?, al ttt..11.0n oftre.ltrntnl, and dunno

Ph = ! hmo'.,1,ons (v,s,on. ht>""') CCOtdNjO<l)

C<.,usuor,,,oo.e r..·"'9' 1"WCf"'

°"90'1'0 fe,:Jc,• -u~

~ :no m.,~

N a u , ~ !>IOClago

5. Fouow... p Wllh th<- p.,ti<nl CIIOCA ~ ~'lO)' 11.j·,o ""f q,....uon, 0t oo,UC!o• lOll1<1JPY
6. Encou1.1g~ tM primary cart-9rYtt 10 be ln~~td- The'! Urt MW l'l ~MICO of (.lro

.

"

Patient Education Topics

Deterrents to CPAP Success: D~vice Factors (Sdlw>ru,11ar._2e0n

f"l!Clt9ICtlt:a.Oy.a.o.MN-WM'f'jdhf'<WiNN

•Co,opio""Yol-1

P.t:W','l,d,>:')dOSA.

:

£,~cin~,·•:L·.nAto.,"\,C dov~ an, r....'ICIO,,l'IC-.:o,V,..,,.

• Ma$1o.Oll(IOIIII0110t ...... /1Wpr.....o ......

ltY..b:.torD'l"t.'<i..,o,'\..~-."U'"i.<J'ld~-~ ~

• Na..1~&••-••-•~

~

~-.,.,.,

...,,nu.ta:.-af"'OJ'~

:

~

r,..~~•

Deterrents to CPAP Success.: Provid~r Factors ,r,..-..... ~"•

Yt~» .. a;>t<f•en':'•~itllO°W"i
0,r..,.~t'°,f

k,'lJ.l"~t.r'4~~~N~,ot1C1onO~~.-rJdt•~ t v - o ~

N-':~C••~ ir'I 1:-t-.at'r'IN"C..

""'lf"I' :.Orff

Q)l",c;,tr.Ct,.

.ar\! M( ~

~~~4'0~CIW-MII'

Prcr.idt-t• •tw'"..omddou:Ar~~O--~-Xt(IC«.uidh,.r..Tlll!l"L

laQ. ti P"O'.'cJof

.-.n~rnn,. oC ~ , •·<;Qtt;;I .-., 1ot!d,I:,-.,.

L..._ o/ .a W•~ ,.~c;:n~ C-t"..n

p.a~-:-:

°""

C)<QA\' C , i J t ' I O ~ < " t . 4 ~

P.t.c,,,1~r,,."""',_..,.,..e,;p'('l'~•~~~f(~~'1JI :"O)JJ

~

l>"O't'Qf

•\11-•S

"

~
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Patient Education

CPAP Adherence Team Approaqh: Medical Providers 1w-.2020,

PJi~tf-l~~rtw",.rd,--,~17tt.arm•.h•a,-~~i,uue:0t~'f~.)~,:~.11~.1
'1-)tt'N_i .,.. -..:,,io00-'fo,!roe.n..._~1~<1"<i.'"'Ql.~)'~t:IOd.1(1,}1,0~Q.~~tSruh&
LO)i<~IQIG)
'

Pat.c,nt odilC.Jt,on mu,1 t>o pr~~~! al L'Tl<I cl c:,.~s,s. priot :0 CPAP. and ,n ,~., rrud,t cf CPA? u,..
l)(,~Q¢n CPAP equ.ryn1 pro-~•
1tn pat-.c,,nts tdent.t.,,~ any 1~~,. ar:cr tt-.01 r.rs.t n-s"it on Lncrapy
R-,v of SL)IUS wm'rl.Uy .i,e, 1/'IO f~M wt-e>. o! ~PAP.,..,,,=~, IC3ffl ~ s 10 bo 3 prio<1ty

Fr,;,q~n1 (A)mmUfl"-1!,Qn

• Abt<°#-.,.."4ft;d:l\t.»,.,,.""""'d"':•~.odOSA~~~otro,'<;dCP.IP~m.;
P«N:>ll":..,,.,'Tlffi''' b.lot',,.,<>,<{ooi.N ~n....,.:.,-,u,c,,ru(\',' ..,,.<(.l(, :>01ll

Comm-uruc.1t,on "

t•,-..i~.>ry0¢.<.l""d~"ll"4n'->»idCP::,.~,;,/N/l":>'M""'>:><"°.<..,..,Ot<Olo

,-.,m~"<l(l.'l<>!c.t-.c,•14-ui,uorn:

Encour.190mcn1 Mel •vpport c;:,,s to L'>O p;>~ont :
Communk:3:,onteoo<~ n.,1,on v.;111 o:riets on e:i•e:tMJn
ScllMu:cd te'epl>ono rc::ow.up .'.!'Id enoovr~mi,..t f•om ,,.-e<l-al p,o-.ic:ers

'
t,c,,p<d..:.,~P'>7>"'>A!Cl'IJ'>i;W.;t:,.,jo,r~t°""d-p,-....:s••~;,,,:,,'°""'"'
CWi ..in,et.1 2'0111

:

Consls!onl praci>C(> gu<!o' tlOl roe pro-~rs at

,.-,c,o,,..,.......~•:;.,,,,,., l?1?J..-;,r,._,'ll """"""""''~OSA,;cn.o.,110,•t:I

n.its.ng -

ln,d"'iU-0 PO~..., n:l\t 4"'11>,c,,>:o.1:l\t
~

11

22

Policy & Procedure Defined

=-

CPAP Adherence Team Approa?h: DME Providers 1F,......... 20,e1
M~ r.tting both I') pcN'MWI Mid OtUlG

s.tlinQ

Ro~,1..1, ono t>r,ol. d-1)1.<nO :r..i. 0: CPA/' t~ t>co<omo ;><(U$!ornc,d 101"'>

~i.~ntiaJ ctftc..ll ol')(J ~m:n~:atr."t'I U:S1..s. rn. a

=>

F0:0-1or'Q t°'O rits.t tvQ"lt a--d du·"? nie rnt ••~~ of U"t,tf.1:;,y, t:oot>:o shoot p.11,entJ h..'1•'1.""(3
ina:...11 diff',c::u.'ly and ~ , a .ainy t5.IU01

"At il Lma v.oon DVOf)' liKiOt o: mo he.:a:tnca:a

,)~tom.)~ ana ~en1 fastt-.on ~Eps.1c-:i, et al.

n,.Jl~ ts C"IT'lph.1~ p.1:ic.nt s.Jfcty. qw:.ty and

or!°iCJ('nq'. ,~ ,mm.,nc"' or o?'11>':<:nt·esr rs,,•s:r pn:,oc; t:lf'J 9"t111'-l":4" ,,...e... ..;.".c.,\10 P0ts ~.
201f,, p;,ro SJ
:

:

l~bfo(;)..or, 01 pOton~ t$wtt • fog roor, ,,;,-J<Urx,,, cr,,.:,Ol)l»C>l.l,

!

Sorve as an opor.atng rra!t'K!o\'Ol'k v..1':nin "'hd'I t'.<C!~lrle.l?o S)"l!iH'M opot"~to and ~~:!.t'I

•·••ir< m n.tri)

Pmtadc ro,"-<fH-upw,-,.. CPAP ~u pmtf!.I prcv~·n.

DROWZ~E App ror CPAP monf.0t"'9

n

,.
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Advantages of Policy & Pro~edures (Epo:o,ntc at , 200'.l)

Differences Between PolicY, & Procedures ""
Policy
A ~ prnop'.o-1,,l'l,,Cld to sctd-toi;:l111;1n

:
in..., ~ ~ o n

Altt~M--~..-.

ldf.N.,ly~IU'...

""''°'

o.~-"-~"'
At♦ ftCW'T'l"'"..~4tt,CtC., ~ ~ ~ t ,

lPlctJ . , .

£■pl..a..tl,'\II,~

1hoy as3"11t 11"1 de-'~ ob:«tuo ~_.,..Ol's N ~ tit tnoeJl'k.lf~

___
:0 LIile acc.or.,

Pro.·.oocL>• -':'fon~•~~drr-to-d.¥,¥:.1,.:..cll.v'IIJr~

~-M'IW"9&~

Enwrf't~U"'t~~

K.1, .. ~ Q / 1 # ~

~1•

t-..de-". .o::11 . r d ~

non~•

·~~lb.ad~'°"'

:

~ ~.., r•pc,cc.a!iQt'd. to, It"«' ~ •

,._...

n. C!l"'oSofc~

pt~,a.•..-~., llt.-..:1 M'O?-

n..,, a d n ~ _,..,.., olu-.

~ ~ g c , n c " y pOQ9durcn

()a1,Uo001,,.t,,o41~1,
SN,wt, hO,,,ilr :ho ru'O

Polon •d--.. t l d ~
~~~.at;:!)On•

0,.1,Q"boS •~!.'"'$

An1Wotf
Ol>ft•:,ot'l,al i-.t,i,,t,t,
To!h._,_,thotu'Aaf,p/.S.
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Project Site

Projecl Site
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...,..,

.
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or ~ I l l ti •~
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Project Objectives

Project Purpose & Aims .
f t,q SMJfpOS,C:

°'

P,ojt,c-1 ~Uw-s lnctuM lM foUow1no:

UU Doc-# of N ~ P r ~ tO:-.'?j ;w-o_«t vrn ~ rrm,o .an C''ut.n; rtt-ek-t".t CPAP

potq, •tUM: tw~m 1>-!e b.lwdlonc,..t('t"'I ~ l t " i ~ rod r ~ ~: nc,. ~ bypn
C!due.l!()n.\l n•~"«' obou1 the rt".·1-C'd poi,cy 1or

,"q,.,oc,, 111

l!"IC'

Pf~ed ~te to pi'Q'nl)tto r ~ CPAP

i . to«n:~011c.~~•~,cvlC"N~~1fflrvr~orldN';J..C'lrC"_,,,!Nlikt<1!1.ror~_ng041CPAP
bHt pf.let'°" A M • ~ ~ - O t t f.or oCd,t,

2 I:, U~C! f1nd:n-JS, rCW'°.,il"lo;:I from ':'I('; U~l,,'t"C

rev-rN

.l¢..t",.

ot t.~ u-er,:-..:re- arid CVl'~I /1.Tff'IQn
Ac:.>d,emy olS!c,ep l.!(,d,onc- (AAS•.~)t.lµ. ~()tce-CPAP ~tp,K!.cc' r~~ ord
CU.ot'!.nN :0 re-.,st1- ~ ~ ....-'~ CP,'J) pobey a: t-.& P,O.t-e i..~~ \\-r.l'I i.U,i.:I~~ ttom ~ OAM .\r-d
OOUo.ndtl)~'<"~on~!.Ql'\aJb~, :

ltdhNcn,ce, die<:t~.11W!d 1)1"n?:.:)t'n\ of' OSA.. it)O'it'.t\.C'd ~-"'~e-, of• '"e, ,t.nd \!l~C:-.:ed ,ie-1,.,d~t CNe
TM Pf~t<I aim -,.·;u l(tptOl""d.c-fMdt:rtt:~Yot'l~o b"f 11"\CfH~ t~CPAP~t'f'IOO end
p,ovllkf o•,rc-neu rt"O.lfd,,r'IIJ e-.c ~ c a r ~ t CPAP OChcf'Cf'U

3 . lQ h.1·,-e tl,e, rc-.--1,,C'O r,d:,:y ond t1'ICI oc-~ ~~~ r . - ~ c:or-J.enl C"...;,c1l 1~C'd tr; an
OSAn:rioCP,\Pu::-M .aria
:
4

1 0 ~ ~ ~ tdue.\:oOt\11 Po-.,i,~ . - . . ~ kw 1°"te' ~0-,tle! &.~e Clt'O',i6cf1.~.r.n, ley
po;nu. ot ~ rcv-i.k'd P'h:r u a ~ tor ;,rorno;...~ re-~! cPAfi ~t-nc:4 .nc: ;)(O'•~fl'
~A~ rC9-V~ l"IC' 1-oc,,U"'«' o:f 1('1..«1"11 O,P;.J> DC!"lieCa-«

)0

"

Hildegard Peplau 's Theory ~f Interpersonal Relations

Guided Policy

Thom,jo<U-o<IQla-lnlln"-i'"""'...,....,bon~l>!!IS'RUt.,.io1,p,.,Kq•t,o,,p,</011-iON1..,_ ,.._"1«1Q...,od~1,;;t,o,v-,.o,. ~"'U'IC'f-'~rc..l.a"JIOl"Vl-;>,V"J•.!h
~ • ~-t,,o
n no-od
~ • 1 ce.,.,~ & Bq.norn,or•. t9"J4) TN highl~htl of U\h tMofy
wtf•Vl.fdtogvedittM~lofUw1p,o,t<L :T~-._+ypot'(.tQ/~~¥•

.v•

« ,-.,,~~

Tl,<s IOV.SO<I

pc:,cy ,.,as S<i..:od 17J Ul<t ~ 1,'.o<:ol

F.nc.ngs. rosu!:ang riom:, rO\".oO'N Cl currt-n.t ~dOneo-0,.ls.cd L.!Ola:uro
lt'oo ~~noc, d ~•,c,n('1 t< •.-,t"f~'w''J'I rc-;~to rv~ CX• ll~tf('t .a.1.• 7.)11)

Cutront C ~ ~rolc.t.c.G SU.~d Gu40.-l'iiC1 :,;nc, r~~

P~:..nto•;,,O('JH'IC4'1a~~•~~t'Ul'S.C\,ll'Atl':r•'.¥...Q••r,.." r p s t - ~ ~ t h H • J ~

(H.>;i<qo:>1.. :>0111
Tho

Tno pot<ywas 0..1.pcrt c::on!crt fO\'IC',•'00 pno( 10 CJS.serr.nat.on

:

'«.n of ~ " , c tC'W'~•th In h,n.n, ,Jv;t./~ be, t,.,'<'1"""- t'"W:!-:t ~~

.>;"w:j

:hct p«(iti)t(lf') ~

tt-o~•tl'w.r,'«<l"o-.r·om-nvr1'9ll•~v.~;2'017)
t..r.M--?,>':.-e-n1 rf''...)t,o,,\,.'\.~ m..11: p.>n ~ :'Y" ~
M)l'I~ a."'iOttfff\ll.l»l(tb~r.~ :,011) :

.w , ir, crC(t-t' » t4 "-«~n-V

~:o,,

t-iv,-o, ~~or.xi,~~ L... N!..rle ,H t«1'1 • ,-~ , . f"0"),(11'\ Md II t t ~ l l ~ c , t .aJ . 2011)
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Plan, Do, Check, Act Stud~

-

'
lho POCA Is a IDUH!Ojl cyc:lo 11\31 pecm.ls CW
foment ch:Jngo. sol\-o problems, 3nd ~sly
Thts lllCl®l ln its cyd,c.al MtulO fs o.icn U$od fee ongo,no unp,ovement (Haynes l.llllo &
BuSitk. 2010)
:
l\cQocding 10 P.1,,!c:ie, Plp;ln, 3nd Sownc: ~10). tho rccumno 3nd contnuous Mturo of
Ulll)(OVC~I l$ 10p!0$0tl!O<I lly tl'lO eydO ror~oo IO 3$ tl'lO 00/1WIQ OldO. ~r.or WE.
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Appendix D
Recruitment Form

t'/O?t'RE
1/Vf/lTEO .1
Provider Training
• Topic: Promoting Continuous Positive Airwa Pressure
· Adherence among Resident in a Subacutc Rehabilitation enter
• Wh r : Re idence at 3333 Elmwood A e. Buffalo, Y 142 t 7
When: Jul 22 2020
• Tim : I0:30 a.m.

• Pre nt r: Tiffany M. Fabian, R • B N, DNP-

THANK YOU
HEALTHCAREHEROE
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Figure 2
Prisma Flow Diagram
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